He giveth

more

g-race (Jas.

strengOh (Isa. 40:29),
and

lcve

4:6).

He:

incrJa:cth

Mercy t:nto yeu, and peace,

be multiplied

(Jud:c2),

He giveth more grace when the burd8n g':"ows
greater,
H8 serdcth more strength wh::::nth; labor:::;
increase;
To addc' h affliction. He addeth His merc "
To multiplied trials-His multiplied pE'~ce.
V;'h:n we have exhausted our store of Cl1t'U"anee,
When 0tlr strength has failed ere the day is
half done;
Wh8"!1 we come to the end of our hoa,'ded rescurees,
Our Father's resources are on!y begun,
His love has no limit, His grace has no mersure.
His power no boundary known unto men:
For out of His infinite riches in Jesus.
He giveth, and giveth, and giveth ngain!

-Annie Jchnson Flint.
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WHERE THE SPIRIT OF THE LOSD IS,
THERE IS LmERTY.
Now the Lord, is That Spirit, and where the
Spirit of the Lord is there is liberty. 2. Cor.
S,17.
Who so looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and continueth the;;rein, he being not a
forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work. thi~
man ••hall be blessed in his deed. James. 1. 25.
It is a fact beyond question that there are
two kinds of Christian experiences. One of
which is an experience of bondage, and the other an expelience of liberty. In the first case
the person is controlled by a stern sense of duty
and obeys the law of God, either from fear of
punishment or from expectation of wages. In
the other case the controlling power is an inward life-principle, that works out by the
force of its own motions or instinct; the will
of the Divine Life-Giver, without fear of punishment or hope of reward. In the first the
Christian is a servant anti works for hire, in
the second he is a son and works for love.
There ought not, it is true to be this contrast. In the experience of Christians. for to
walk at liberty, is plainly thek right and normal condition, but as we have to deal with what
is, rather than with what ought to be, we cannot shut our eyes to the sad condition of bondage in which so many of God's children pass a
large part of their Christian lives. The reason
for this, and the remedy for it is not difficult
to find; the reason is legality. and the remedy
is Christ. Nowhere do we find those tw.J forms
or stages of Christian life more fully developed
and contrasted than in the epistle to the Galatians. The occasion of its being written was
that some Jewish brethren had come among the
churches in Galatia, and by representing that
certain forms and ceremonies were necesl"ary to
their salvation, taught the brethren, "Except
ye be circumcised ye cannot be saved. Acts 15.
These teachers had tried to draw them away
from the liberty of the Gospel, and with these
Peter had allowed himself to unite. Therefore,
Paul reproves not only the Galatians, but also
Peter himself. Neither Peter nor the Galatians
had committed any moral sin, but they committed a spiritual sin. They had gone into a
wrong' attitud~ ~oward God! a le~l attitud~.

They had begun as Christians generally do, in
the right attitude, that is they had entered bv
the hearing of faith into the spiritual life. But
when it came to a question of how they were
to live in this life, they had changed their
ground. They had sought to substitute works
for faith. Having begun in the Spirit they
were now seeking to be made perfect by the
flesh. They had in short descended in their
Christian living, from the S[)iritual plane of
life to the plane of law.
Paul was grieved with the Galatian Christians, because the Church seemed to have lest
sight of this vital truth. that the inward life,
the new creature was the only thing that
availed. They had begun on this plane, but
they had fallen from grace, to a lower plane
re the oldness of the letter was put in
place of the newness of the spirit. Christ is
become of no effect unto you, whosoever of
YOU are justified
by the law, ye are fallen
from grace. This paSS2g-eis the only one in
which this expression "fallen fl'om grace" is
used in the New q'estament. and it meane::.that
the Galatians had made the mistake of thinking that somethi.lg else besides Christ was
necessary for the;r Christian living. The J'ewish brethren who had come among them, had
taug-ht them that Christ alone was not enough,
but that obedience to the ceremonial law must
be added. They had therefore imported as
being necessary for saving g-raCe or salvation,
some ceremonies out of the Jewish ritual and
had tried to compel the Gentiles to live as do
the Jews. Modern Christians are g"'eatly surprised ,at them and wonder how they could
have bpen so IpQ.'~LBut jR there pot the same
temptation to legality, under a diffprent f01'm
among the Christians of today. Thev added
the ceremonial law, we add resolutions and
the-orize.
And what is there, therefore to choose between, us and them. It does not make much
difference what YOU 2dd. The wrong thing is
to add anything- at all. Paul tells us that th8
la,,," is our schoolmaster only for the purpcse
of bringing- us to Christ. The law is our schoolmaster, Not our Savior, and he emphasizes the
fact that after faith in Christ is come, he declares we are no longer to be under a schoolmaster. He uses the contrast between a &erv-

ant and a' son as an illustration of His meaning. Wherefore he says thou art no more a
.servant but a son, and he entreats us because
of this to stand fast in the liberty wherewith
Christ hath made us free, and be not entangled
again with the yoke of bondage. But is not
this just what happens to many Christians
now? The Spirit of leadership, or the servitude of duty takes the place of the service of
love. and God is looked upon as the stern task
rrJ..aster,.who demands service, instead of the
IQV~llgFather who wins it. We all very well
•know: that nothing destroys the sweetness of
any. relatjon as the creeping in of this legal or
leadership spirit.
No wonder Paul was so
alarmed when he found there was danger of
this cre~ping into the Church. Legal Christians do not deny Christ, they only seek to
add something to Christ. Their idea is Christ,
and something besides, perhaps clear doctrines,
or Christ and certain religious performances,
but to add anything to Christ and His words
no matter how good it may seem to b3, is to
deny His completeness, and to exalt self. Not
of works lest any man should b:last. Eph. 2, 9.
Men will undergo many painful self saorifices
rather then take the place of utter hdplessness and v,'orthlessness.
A man will gladly
be a Saint Simeon or even a fakir, if only it
is self that does i.t so that self may share the
glory, and a religion of bondage always exalts
self. It is what I do, my efforts, my wrestling,
my faithfulness, seeking their own, not the
things which are Jesus Christ's, Phil. 2. 2.
But a religion of liberty leaves self nothing
· to glory in, it is all Christ and what He does
and what He is and how wonderful He works
and saves. The child does not boast of itself
but of its parent.
Christians should only
boast of their Lord, when in this life of liberty
is the sufficient supply for our every need, if
we have learned to know that He and He alone
is the sufficient supply for our every need if
we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the
Spirit, Eph. 5, 25.
W~ are the children. of God, and therefore of
·course, His heirs and our possessions come to
us not by works but by inheritance from our
Father. HDWlittle ,Some act like heirs of G:ld,
how hard they seem to toil and labor for the
,little ~4ey pp~sess., For ye know, the grace of

our Lord, though He was rich yet for your
sake He became poor that ye through His poverty might be rich, 2 Cor. 8, 9. The same
Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon
Him, Rom. 10, 12. Christ says except ye become as little children ye cannot enter into the
kingdom of Heaven. But it is impossible to
get the child Spirit until the servant-Spirit has
disappeared. Notice I do not say the Spirit of
service, but the "servant-spirit."
Every good
child is filled with the "spirit of service," but
ought not to have anything of the "servantIC;>irit." The child serves from love, the servant works for wages. Christians should know
their relationship to God, as children to a father, a nd recognize His love and will toward
them. When they do recognize it the spirit of
bondage becomes impossible to them. Our libOl'ty must come thel'efore from an understanding of His will. What are the facts of the
case?
If He has called us only to the servant's place,
then Christians whose lives are lives of weary
bondage are right. But if He has called us to
be sons if we are His friend, His brethren, His
bride, how s~dlv and g-rievously wrong we are
in being entangled under any yoke or bondage,
whatever. No matter how pious a yoke it may
seem to be, the Christian who lives hy the
power Df an inward righteous nature, is not
under bondage, but he who is restrained by the
outward law alone, without the inward restraint
of a righteous nature he is a slave to the law.
The one fulfills the law in his soul and is therefore free. The other rebels against the law in
his soul and is therefDre bound. We arE' drawn
to obey instead of being driven to it. Brethren,
ye have been called into liberty, only use liberty for an occasion to the flesh, but by love
serve one another, Gal. 5, 15.
For all the law is fulfilled in one word even
this, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.

J. K. SEBER,
THE PREACHER'S MOTTO
When telling Thy Salvation free,
Let all absorbing thoughts of Thee
My mind and powers engross.
Then when 'all hearts ai'e bowed and stirred
Beneath the influence of Thy Word,
Hide me behind the Cross.
Selected.
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FRUITS YE SHALL IU,OW

THEl\1"-Matt.

7:16.

"~>':T":l' the less, "'hen the Son of Man cometh ~!l'.~llHe find Faith in the earth." "Tilis
jsth~ victory that over· cometh the world even
our hith."
What is Faith?
'The Rb e an··
R\Yeri3 give:1, "Faith is the sub~tance uf thir:g.:;
r~opcd far the ev~der..ceof things nJt seen."
Ag-.l:n we are told, "Faith is the gift of Gad,"
.ni(l "Without fr.-ith it is irr:.possible to ple2se
.~cd."
.:'.h .•.ham believed God and it was CC1U':1td
.l!:1tu Lim for. righbousness."
Therefore Fai h
i~' t'J b lieve God and tru~t Him. then He g:ves
LJ8 2" unmce Y. hich bril.:g3 the victc:ry.
.'1'.lcugn evil has be:::n permitted
Gal l:as
mack it pa:.;.,ible through the lib, death and
tT::;sUl'i'ec~ionof Hi:::>Son, to redeem a pe:pb
nub Himself withcut "srot or wrinklz." \1;e
re['.d of certain Greeks who came to worsh:p
at the Jewish feast and one coming unto Philip said: "Sir, we wou~d see J esu:;." 'There arc
l:1any who have taken the name of Christ but
are fJllo\\'ing Eim afar off. It iJ no~ en~U3'h
that we attend service on the Ss.bbath dny
to her-r an elcquent sermon, sing a b2r.uLful
hymn or "make a good prayer."
Wh~re and
'what are we doing and saying Monday? 13 it
u.1kind criticLm of oth2rs. Perhaps th3 report W.1S not true, yet the one you told pas:ed
it t) others and it is still rolling on and en. It
may now have reached the one accu:ed and
fill2d the heart with pain. Let us not "spcd<
evil one of another," whether true or fa:se.
The go:pel message is still going forth and
preciou:; souls are b:ing
bTought into the
. Kingc!0:-,1, but are we estabjshing cur hearts in
tM 'Faith of the Lord Jesus? Are th03e who
have kkcn the name of Christ conte:.:ding earnesth' for the Faith once dellvered to the
Gobt::; '? "If we live in the Sphit let us also
,":alk in the Spirit."
Let us not be desirous
of vain glory, provoking one another, envyin;:;
one r.YlOthc:'," Fer all th3 Law is fulfilled in
o~e \Vcnt, ev::m this, "Thou shalt love th;
nei:/J))1' ['s tl:ysel!." "But if ye bite and de\'~el' en') anoth:l', take heed that ye be not C011;·,t\mo~\ ,():W' of another."
"A tree is }:nO'Y11 hy
It
l' u:t."
The f. u;t of th:) Spirit is lov3 to
t~1,::J. udovely, joy and peace, even in b'itul::-

tion, bccaus~ it worketh patience; "long suffering gentleness, faith, meekness, tempe-rance.
Against such there is no law." And they that
are Christ's have crucified the flesh with the
affections and lusts." May we not live a selfish life but "Let our light so shine," that others need not walk in darkness but know Him,
,",'hom to know right is Life Eternal.
And if we bear fruit, He as the Hu~bandma!1 will purge us that we may bring forth
mo:;:efruit. May we be so yielded to the pruner's knife that our lives may be freed from
every thorn and thistle, the dead branches
thl'own aside and only the precious fruit remain, shad:d by the leaves of our test2m~my.
TtlU:; as we partake in a measure of the suffering:; of Christ in the c,rucifiction of the selfI:fe, we may be made partakers of His Holiness
fud cur fruit unto Everlasting Life-"For
the
Luit of the Spirit is in all goodness and right·
cousnes:; and truth.
Proving what is acc::pt·
v.ble unto the Lord."
Jesus said, "Blessed are the pure in heart
for th:::y shall see Gad." "Draw nigh to God
nnd He will draw nigh to you." "Cleanse
your hands ye sinners
and purify your
hearts
ye double-minded."
God's :r:eoplc
r:m,t move ferward to a deeper consecration.
As sinners we "cleanse our hands" from ung')dly d:eds through repentance and confession.
Through His divine love and grace we bring to
Him ourselves, that as He gave Himself for
us, we by divi'ne grace, may become lik(' Him,
g'ving cur lives in service according to His
\ 'ill. Some have received the forgiveness of
sins, the Father's gift of Ilis Son, but cannot
accept the deliverance from the power of Adamic sin. Truly to have our sins forgiven that
Viehave committed is a precious gift, but Jesus
\ve71t a "little further," and took upon Himself the inbred sin of the world inherited from
Adam.

You and I can never know the sorrow of th ~
b:'oken· heart of the sinless one. The sun w: s
d:ll'J(encd. the earth was rent. He took cur
pl~c3 and more. Our sin was laid on Him a
R 'cdc;' \';eight of pain than even the cru~l
.cro~';. now S2.d.was the heart-cry: "My God,
:'1" Gvd.'why hast thou forsaken me."
"It is finished." lIe is risen. LOld of LOlel;
~l:d Khlg of Kings! Love" has conquered ·sin

and death. He is our faithful High Priest and
IIb promises are sure to these who tru -t Him
"Lo, I am with you always. even to the end
cf the world." As we see the signs cf HiG
coming drawing near may we br-:of the W~S3
virgins, with our lamps trimmed and Lurning.
May the "Oil of Gladness" so fill our l;veJ,
that the "Joy of the Lord shall be our str ngth,"
and we b3 so enriched with His presence th::t
only the Christ-life is seen.
lIe as the Captain of our salvation has risen
far r.b::>veall principalities and pow:::.s, conquered death and sin, bringing life and immor-tality to light through
the Go-p~l. ThuJ
through the "Living Vine" our fruit is unto
Life Eternal but only as we abide in Hbl a::d
His words abide in us. Jesus said "Tkreil
h my Father, glorified, that ye bear muc:l
fruit. so shall ye be my disciples."
LILLIAN THISTLEW AIT8.
WROLL Y UN PREP AilED
By Hollis E. Guest
While traveling along the road of life!
Have you thought of Jesus the Lord
Who promised to protect you through storm and
strife'
It's recorded in His Word.
~ TO matte-r how hard the way here below
Don't let the devil get you scared
It's going to be awful to meet the Lord,
Wholly Unprepared.
He's coming soon, Oh! be ready to go
Now is the time to make your choice
Whether you'll continue on in sin
Or hear His tender, loving voice.
Straight is the road and narrow the way
To you He· has already declared.
So why not accept and not meet Him that day
Wholly Unprepared.
He'll wa~h you white in the blood of the Lamb
Your heart and seul will be white ~eStho sno-,
If ycu'll humble yourself in His sight and m~n's
And quit the sin busine~.s and forward go.
·G3t down on your knees at the al:ar and pray
'.', Tha t your Eoul and life may b3 spay-ed

."::d not meet Jesus·at· the Judgment day
..... :. ~.,

Wholly Unprepared.

Your tithes and offerings are essential you see
To carry this gospel all over the world
Of Jesus who died orr Calvary's tree
And how His banner of love was unfurled.
Yeu have hidden most all of your sins from men
But before God your deeds are all bared,
It is best to be ·n:ady and not meet Jesus then,
Wholly Unprepared.
\tYon't it be glorious joy then untold
When all of life's great rac~ is won
To enter into that Heavenly fold
And hear His sweet voice say, "Well done."
So I want to quit serving the devil and sin
And lift up my Savior who cared.
And serve Him the rest of my life and not be,
Wholly Unprepared.
Flimsy excu"es will help no one at all
Fer the Master knows every thought
When yeu ask Him for blessings don't ufik amiss
But pray for the things that you ought.
J-::ms will give you all things that you neEd.
Our Savior knows just how you've fared
It y:on't pay you to face Him in His Word yeu
read,

I certainly had a wond3rful time when I went
with Bro. R)b3rt L. Parham and his wife to
B~ackwater and Fayette, Mo., last month, for
it seemed that so much progress was made
in my spiritual life. I had read in Bro. ClUeS.
F. Parham'" book, "A Voice Crying in the Wilderness," that if we would honor the blood of
Christ fer it, we might have our minds
cleansed from false doctrines, and error. and
that We might be surprised at some of our
teachings and b3liefs that would go from our
minds. I Pebr 1: 18.
I have been honering His blood to that en I,
llnd it seems thrt during that trip, I exp21·cr..c::d a tremendous change, and feel a mo c
humble spirit. It is so wonderful how God ac
ccptJ our consecration and works througlt u 3
more a-d mere just as fast as we will let Him .
Praise His name .
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BETWEEN
THE DRAGON
GOD'S CHILDREN

AND

"And the dragon was wroth with the woman,
and went forth to make war with the remnant
of her seed, which keep the commandments of
God, and have the testimony of Jesus Cnrist."
Rev. 12. 17. In Gen. 3, 15 we find that God
says to Satan, "And I will put enmity between
thee and the woman, and bztween thy sezd
and her seed; it shall bj.uise thy head, and thou
shalt bruise his heel:" Thus begins an age-old
enmity which yet exists. This wa... literally
fulfilled when Christ, after fasting alone in
the wilde·rness for forty days and nights overcame Satan. Thus was bzgun the testing of the
Son of Man, in which He was victorious, and
conquered death, hell, and the grave. Whee
we understand that the wrath of the dragon
against the woman and the war aga.inst the
seed has reference to a particular time, yet
let us apply this Scripture unto our present occupation in God's plan of the ages in which
apply the dragon's (the old serpent, the Devil,
Satan) wrath because of the redemption from
sin that God's children now enjoy. Seeing he
has lost his grip on our souls, the enemy turns
his warfare against our labors for the Master.
Let us now consider "who keeps the commandments of God:"
"Let your light so shine before men, that
they may see your good works and glorify
your Father who is in heaven." Matt. 5, 16.
"Have your conversation honest among the
Gentiles: that, whereas they speak against you
as evildoers, they may by your good works,
which they shall behold, glorify God in the day
of visitation."
I Pet. 2, 12. "Be ye therefore
perfect even as your Father who is in heaven
is perfect."
Matt. 5, 18. "Go ye, therefore,
and teach all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to ob3erve all
things whatsoever I have commanded you, and
10, I am with you always, even unto the end
of the world." Matt. 28, 20. (Remembering
also "All Scripture is given by inspiration of
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
for correction, for instruction in righteousness:
that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works." II Tim.

3, 16-17.)
"Have the testimony of Jesus Christ:"
"And I, brethen, when I came to you, came
not with excellency of speech or wisdom declaring unto you the testimony of God." I Cor.
2, 1. "Even as the testimony of Christ was
confirmed in you: ... " I Cor. 1, 6-7. "I John
who am also your brother, and companion in
tribulation, and in the kingdom and patience
of Jesus Christ, was in the isle that is called
Patmos. for the word of God, and for thf- testimony of Jesus Christ."
Rev. 1, 9. Be not
thou therefore ashamed of the testimony of our
Lord, nor of me his prisoner: but be thou partaker of the afflictions of the gospel according
to the power of God....
" II Tim. 1, 8. "Who
gave Himself a ransom for all, to be testified
in due time." I Tim. 2, 6.
hrother, Sister, we know that trials are many
for God's people. Are we suffering the wrath
of the dragon for Christ's sake, for keeping
God's commandments, for having the testimony
of J'csus Christ? "For what glory is it, if, when
ye be buffeted for your faults, ye shall take it
patiently? but if, when ye do well, and suffer
for it, ye take it patiently, this is acceptable
\\ith God." I Pet. 2, 20. So let us "Exam-ine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith;
prove yourselves .....
" II Cor. 13. 5. So
let us trust "To the end he may establish your
hearts unblamable in holiness before God. . . "
J Thes. 3. 13. that we might be able to say as
David "Examine me, 0 Lord, and prove me
try my reins and my heart.
For thy loving
kmdlWss is hefore mine eyes; and I have walked
in thy truth."
Psm. 26, 2-3, and preach the
Gospel to every creature."
"In faith, nothing
wavering," "Occupying till I come."
PAUL JOHNSON.

Love is the life of God. It is my life. Therefore love shall rule every thought, motive and
decision of my life. I shall abide in the heavenly
atmosphere of love. When my sur·roundings
are full of censure, bitterness and hatred I
shall bide my time in quietness and trust in
love to conquer all. Love shall rule. Love
shall sweeten. Love never fails.

Dear Ones of the Faith:
Just a word to you of our trip along the way.
NEVADA, MO., Jan. 17: We were privileg:cd
to
in the wonderful prayer meeting that is
carried on weekly at the Johnson home, between 30 and 50 come out and such a sweet
:;pirit among the dear people. Those going near
the,re should make it a point to stop.
BLACKWATER. MO., Jan 18 and 19: We
showed the pictures here at the Oneal hall l:ecured bv the McCorkle family, had fine crowds
and good services. enjoyed being here and meeting th~ children of God.
FAYETTE. MO., Jan. 20 and 21: Bro. Ea.rl
McCorkle has a very fine Mission work here,
we had'two nig-hts of service.s showing the pictures and we sUl'elv felt the preSPDce OTG~d
in our midst: Traveling all night to fill our
next appointment at
JOPLIN MO.. Bro. Butler is pl'1<'torof the work
here and we felt refreshed after ten days of
meeting here. A number of souls !;pvp.d and
some remarkable he~ling's. and a real Christian
fellowship was manifested.
CAVE SPRINGS, ARK.. Feb. 1: This ic; oTle
of the oldest Missions of the F"ith <'nn wO"d,
of pl':\ise went up unto' the Lord for His power
'that has been manifested here.
FAYETTF.VILLE, ARK.. PARKDALE. M. E.
Church. Feu 2, 3, 4. Everyone seemingly enjoyed the servIces here, one saved and we were
gIrd to be ag-ain with Mother FprQ:uson and
family. also other many friends in Fa"ett"ville
and at Greenland. Ark.. where we saw a numbe~',of dear ones that were saved in our meeting"thpre OVN'3 veal'S ago and are still pressing 011
with the Lord.
DELIGHT, :"ARK. Bro. and Sis. J. M. Scott
and Bra. and Sis Dickson and in a finp mepting
at the Holiness Church at Conaster IIill. SUl"e, ly the blpssinrr of the Lord can be felt in this
communi tv. The School Auditorium wa" obtainpd and peC'Plecame from mile!'l around to
soe the Pictures of the Holy Land. At; the
Cl'ucific~tion of Chri"'t was shown convict;on
seized the hearts of the neople. a HOlv Qui"'tness was 'over the orowded auditorin1"l1 'a~d
manv hanns were raised for Tn'aver. On-'3ladv
rpm:lrked the pictures were the ho.stthil'lg th.:J.t
, had been there for ten years: The Harvest is
truly ripe. Leaving here we traveled an night

oe

and all day to
SOMERVILLE, TEXAS. Bro. Kermit Harper,
who is known to many of the readers secur:d
the theatre here for feur nights' m:eting. In
spite of the rain and bad weather Bro. and Sis.
Joe Smith brought a car load from Brookshire,
Tex., coming ab:lut 150 miles for the Sunday
sprvices, and Bro. and Sis. Swanson of Brenham brought a car load. All have enjoyed being with the Somerville folks ag-ain, and glad
to see many still serving the Lord. We will
go f.rom here to Brenham, then to Katy for a
few nights and then to BrookshirE'. and expecting to stop a few nights at different places in
south Texas before leaving.
We have so many calls we will have to hurry
on to West Texas and back north througl,. the
Panhandle and into Colorado ~mrl get ready
by that time for a harvest of souls in the summer campaigns 'in the tent. So we as'c evr-·rv
one to prav for us that God will supplv every
need b()th sniritually and temporally to carry
on for the Master.
Thoc;e still desiring to g-et in touch with us
should 'TTit~ to us at once at, Box 205, Brookshire. Texas.
ROBERT and PAULINE PARHAM.
PRAYER REQUESTS
Mrs. C. Dekonen of Port Arthur re(1Ue~ts an
int~·rl'\st in our prayers that she may be he~led.
Mrs. Naomi Landers is taking care of her
sick brother at Pueblo. Colo., and 3S1{S our
prayers that God will bless him spiritually and
physically.
Mrs. Roy L. Harding of Tulsa .. Okla.. who
was so sick during the camp meeting at Baxter
Springs last summer was healed soon after her
return home and now asks our prayers fo:r
her afflicted son.
Mrs. W. A. Clanton of Polar. Texas. writes"I desire vour prayers for the healing of my
bodv. for His glory."
We are glad to report that Bro. Frf'd Campbell is improving.
Let us trust God for his
'com1)let~ healing.
Mrs. Walter Prieskorn of McClurg, Mo., re.Quests ~raver for her town and community and
if any of the evangelists are passing that way
she \\'ould be glad to have them stop as the
people there need the gospel message.

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH PHRLTSHTN(; CO.
nn-D~Tl"miTl!lt-ioTl"'ln'l'l(lTntP1'-npnominational
MRS. CHARLES F. PARHAM-F,<rtor
MRS. CLAUDE W. PARHAM-Sccr-tary-Treasu'er
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NO'T'TCE-Adrlrpl"l" ",II mattC'r f"r nnl-oPcation and
send all monev for the naper to the E<Htor. Please
statf' whf'n s:!nrling- offerinQ' for perf;rmal Ul"e.
The panel' is slmpnrtnn bv frpe-wiII offer:ngs. Give
unto 1he Lord as the Lord has prosnpred yflU.
The pappI' will be sent frpp tn all ,"ho rl?~ir" it al1d
who are l'n~ble to s"nd an offerinO'. (R"ad T~aiah fin:1)
Some timps articles can't be printed at once but are
sav"d fnr futup:! PSI'.
Chpngoe of arlrlre~s, if any. should be sent to us
promptlv. ~ivipg- 1'oth old and new prlnrcs""!\. This is
ne('pssarv !'s n<tpers are not forwarded.
Please write
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A NOTE OF ftPPRBCIATIO~
I am certainly g,rateful for the h-artv response I hav,:, receiV€d to the qu"stion in cur
IPBt papflr-"Do
vou want your n"m' O'l'lour
1934 mailing list?"
Every day the Inpil bps
brought a numb"r of letters. from far and nrar,
i;uvinl! how much the paper haq b-en to thrm
in the past veal's: many ~avin!! it was th::il'
onlv spiritual foed and enCOUr2l!€'ment.
'l'ruly a paper is a little Sllpnt m""'s"pg''''r
which goes to "shutins"
and c1;ffrrrn+ p1,,~('S
that pre:,cloe1's c:'n pot rl'a"h. Mf>ny S~Y thev
are so glad for the p1:lper to hear "'hpr the ~ifferent p"parhers rnd workers are, and V''' wou'd
be f"lpd if they would w1'it" uo-:mol'p often. for
we often receive pprsonal lette 's ['.sk~ng-whrre
some ef the evaT'g'pJists are Clrd ~'e pre unab'e
to r-ive the desired information.
\Ve arf> p"aying- thClt the panel' may b" th~ me;:ln~ nf h"Ip,
ing- us to keep in touch wit" O'l'lP~'I'l()Hl"r R1'd
brin!! us into 3 clORel'feIlow<:hin. like a prrsonal lettef'. for I f':'el that we neeel one anoth~r's
hp.lp PT'd prayers more and IY'ore, as we Fee
the dav ppr.r(\!'Ichipg'. Tn ferilil'g' in o-"'frrin.!!s
ple2.se state whethE'r it is for thf' p2rer or my
personal needs. I wal1.t b thanl< tlt" dE'ar
friends who have so fait'hfullv Fteor1 bv u~ in
this work and I feel ercrurpg'E'o to do T'1" be::;t
for God, while time and opportunity affords.
n

BRIEF MENTION
B,·o. C. R. Swanson is doing- ;pa~to':'al work
?t B"f'T'h"Jl'1..Kh'b'T r.h"n"l ",~d VTa1l"r. 'l'rx"s.
~.J1d,r"ports that
the Lord has encouraged
them bv saving- somp. souls.
Bro. Lee Drachenber!! ['pd partv are holding
a revival campaign in Cameron, Texas.

Bro, and 8i3. Alb~rtDurham

are ho'ding a
meeting in Adrain, Mo. Pray that God will give
them a great harvest of souls.
Evang Millard Brown is now in Jet, Okla,
and will be there for a short time before leaving' for othE'T places.
Bro. and Sister John Mordick are now holding a meeting in Alvin, Texas.
Bro. and Sis.
Percy CaT"'pb:Il. who have been with them, l'Jturned to Spearman, Tex.
Evan. Floyd M. Durham, with Bro. :mn Sis.
Frank Holdman have been hold;nl! a Revival
at K:otv Texl'ts for two W0pl"C::; and the:n'via the
way of Heuston for two nights, then Rockclale
al1.d from there to West Texac::;. A Gre"t SDiritual up-lift is r€pork~ at th" K"tv Mic::;si"n.
Bro. Gril Schultz and the Tuckers, held a
t:;n day meeting at Bellville, Texas and then
returned to Katy, Texas, attending the revival
there.
They expect to hold another revival
meding soon.
Bro. Virgil Campbell and family are having
a mcet'ing at the new mission at Wichita. Kan.
They report good crowds and a real interest
b8ing shown.· Bro. Watkins and others'come
from Ch::mey and assist in the services.
. Bro.· and SisterJ.
M. Scatt fuid Bro. and
Sister E. W. Dickson are having a good· meetirg near Delight, Ark., and souls are .bsing
saved.
Si ::ter Irene Dilworth writes: "We arc still
~ping on in meetings in Chicago and tre L:;rd
is c:;rtainly blessing.
We have all kinds of
things to contend with here; but it is blessed
to know we are in the will of the Lord and
see Him prove Himself i~.~very ·way. Pray
for us."
Bro. and Sister Wm.· Yeakel, Bro. and Sisbr Fred Armstrong and Edna Pryer are holding a meeting at Elk City, Okla. They ask
that we "p.ray for them that God will crown
their efforts with victory and-succe3s and that
manv seuls may be saved in that place."
Bro. and Sister Jack Barker and Bro. and
Sister Gen3 Comell have just closed a meet"ng
d E~mwood. Okla.
Bro. and Sister Houston Nease of Kingman.
Kan., announce the arrival of a baby boy,February 9th.
Bro. D. A. Griffith and family are lUivinJ
a successful meeting at Chetopa, Kan.

